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TlW iWkontos Tims*, 

Hear. I Mid q  Ckkea ud to-ll 
Fiat* MaMttokirk to .'ohwiv Groato, 
If there's a hoMJB a' your couu, 

I rwir y< 
A I'bft-1 k '•fl^^^^^Hkln' note*. 

r, faith a«Il prent it.    BuEMS 

Mry14     I aft  is visiting 

M i   res; 

hnuei 
Bunks. 

W.   W pnriDK to 
build in   fnsftt  of  the  Temporary 
C'ourt-hcn 

A quarry ia being ojpeui 
•it* of the Harp, 
•tone for eolverta  for the rail 

Mrs Znck Bwink anil son from 
Ba^k Alletfhany were in Marliiiton 
Tuesday marketing poultry. 

Mrs Lillie Uurry Wnrle was on a 
recent    vi.AJ^||*r  par^nta ar, 

TO h«s Haen 
working hi lumber camps in Grant 
couiitv. has returned to bis home 
on Elk. 

()s<*ar O'Connel is slowly recov- 
ering from several weeks sickness 
oiciisioiii'd by mumps, cold and a 
tendency to typhoid fever. 

0. R Slaven from Kansas City 
is on a brief visit to friends and 
relatives at Marlinton and else- 
where. 

Elmer Jackson (colored) who 
was serving a sentence in the 
State penitentiary from this coun- 
ty, died there recently aged about 
18 years. 

Married, November "21st, 1899, 
in the OUui's office, Marlintou, W. 
Va., by the Rev C. Snapp. Mr 
Franklin Kincaid and Miss Mnry 
White, daughter of Henry White 
near Driscol. 

Sheriff R. W. Hill experiment- 
ed with two hogs to see what they 
would lose in the butchering re- 
cently. A hog which weighed 420 
1118. gross, netted 352 lbs.; and an- 
other weighing 328 netted 308. 

Two deer came into the Levels 
Saturday and were killed. Alex 
McNeel killed one near his resi- 
dence and the other was shot near 
Payne's store at Academy by Hen- 
ry Church, a colored man. 

A four year old boy of Edray 
was asked the stereotyped ques- 
tion: "'What do you want Santa 
Clans to bring yon for Christmas?' 
"I want him to bring me a sled", 
but I expect he will bring me a lot 
of trash." 

The members of Marlinton 
Lodge I. 0. 0. F. 182 are earnestly 
requested to be preseut on the 
night of the 16th instant, as busi- 
ness of importance demands their 
attention; also the matter relating 
to our annual supper will be dispo- 
sed of.—By order of N. G. 

Mrs Nancy Galford, relict of the 
late Allen Galford on Back Alre- 
ghany, though 81 years of age, is 
in vigorous health and by way of 
pastime spun over forty dozen of 
woolen yarn during the late sum- 
mer and early fall, not to speak of 
many other ways she makes her- 
self nseful'and helpful. 

Died, at her home^t the hend of' 
Stony Creek, December 1, 1898, 
Mrs Rachel Curry, wife of Amos 
Curry, aged about fifty-three years. 
She was a member of the Terry 
family in Highland county; a much 
respected person and a great suffe- 
rer for several years; a devotee! ad- 
herant of the M. E. Church, and 
deuth was a welcome relief. 

A barn belonging to Wm. Gib- 
son, on Elk, situated on the farm 
he purchased a few years ago was 
burned last Thursday about 5 p 
m. with all its contents. With it 
was burned 3 stacks of- hay, 100 
dozen of oats, a load of meal just 
brought from the depot, a horse, a 
wagon ami a lot of farming uten- 
sils. The origin of the tire is a 
mystery. The building was unin- 
sured. 

Died, December 8th, at his res- 
idence on Jackson's River, in the 
Vicinity of Letcher, Bath County, 
Major James McClintic, in the 82d 
year of his life. Major McClintic 
was a widely known citizen of Bath 
and the writer remembers him as 
a highly esteemed personal friend. 
DrF. T. McClintic, of Hillsboro, 
ss his son. He was prostrated by 
paralysis on Tuesday and soon lost 
consciousness aud wh«n his son 
reached his bedside on Thursday 
he could give no signs of recogni- 
tion. 

Drear Brickett, the colored cook 
at Pitts' Camp who shot himself 
in the band, has gone home. With 
another cook he was having a lit- 
tle revolver practice, using a living 
target, a rooster which was picking 
np a plain but honest 'living 
around the commissary When the 
unfortunate fowl found that he 

^wag under tire he began to retreat 
' alpwly and Brickett was pursuing 

him with his eyes on the quarry 
ov^r uneven*ground He stumbled 
and fell and shot himself through 
the hand, the ball passing near the 
ear of his companion. The rooster 
escaped. Dr Cimiiingliaui was 
called and found a badly scared 
darkey. 

A MftteriMS ShootlNg. 
A darkey working at Pitts camp 

near town mined Jim Crockett has 
a  neat  hole* drilled   in his   right 
thigh with a 3Realibre pistol ball. 
It started in  abonl the   middle  of 
the thigh  on the inside of the leg 
and   ranged up a»d lodged   under 
the  skin on thv   buttock,  passing 
through the inoaflfcs near the fern 
oral  artery   and  the great M-I 
nerye.% The ball  was out out "and 
shows the marks ofthe warp and 
woof of the cloth the darfcWa ov- 

Is were made of. 
The particulars' of the  shooting 

.•e were  hard to obtain.    After 
of darkies   abaUt 

very  reticent 
the   affair,   we  asked 

red  g*nl who 
i, on   the railroad 

i    Marlinton.    He 
kings' and   makes 

ful for a con- 
is shy at first un- 
iat we wanted in- 

aud as-he 
nter  himself, 

having tymerly turned  a cylinder 

; Cnjon - Jack" Jfagjantk'-Marlin 

part of "a grnne dey was playin'. 
Dey was trying to niake each oth- 
er dance, shootin' at deir toes. 
Crockett wouldn't dance and he 
got shot." 

Dr Cunningham, the camp phy 
sician was called at the time of the 
shooting and went there aud found 
the darkey /taking matters very 
calmly. Said he had shot himself 
accidentally. In reply to a ques- 
tion from the doctor he said he bad 
done it just fooling with a pistol. 
The doctor noticed the location of 
the wound. The range of the ball 
and the absence of powder burns, 
and asked him how fat away was 
the pistol. ''Bout tert feet." re- 
plied the patient. "Who was hoi 
ding it?" "Johnny?" "Did he 
shoot you on purpose?" "Don't 
know, boss; he said he gwrne to 
shoot me, and he shot me," biit 
farther than this the deponent said 
naught. 

The darkey lay down on his face 
and the doctor cut the ball out 
and the patient never flinched. 
Wound is in a dangerousjlocality, 
but apparently^the patient is do- 
ing well. 

\    Willis Carr Killed, 
Willis Carr, aged 19 years^ third 

son of Peter Carr, was killed by a 
blast while at work on the Green- 
brier Railway last Friday. He was 
working as a shoveler at camp no 
2 of John L. Pitts, which is in 
charge of Capt Monday, about four 
miles above Marlinton. The camp 
is situated ueKr live deceased boy's 
home. 

About fifteen men were a work 
in a gatig and a stump was bored 
under to be blowed out. A roek 
was struck ii the boring and the 
hole-was drilled through it. Three 
sticks of dynamite were put down 
and the men retired to what tb,ey 
thought was a safe distance, and 
young Carr was the farthest away. 
When the blast was exploded a 
piece of rock weighing about 4lbs. 
came hurtling over the bends of 
the other men and struck the un- 
fortunate youth on the head and 
crushing his skull. The blow was 
glancing and jnade such a wound 
as aconnon ball might have caus- 
ed. ' 

He was about 200 feet away and 
was looking toward the blast which 
was between him and the sun. He 
was holding his cap to shade hie 
eyes from the sun in order to see 
and the stone came over and struck 
him behind the cap. He fell 
against a colored man who was 
stnndiug by him. He never regain- 
ed consciousness though when he 
was being carried away he mnttor- 
ed: "Lord have mercy." DrsCun- 
Ringhnm and Price were called to 
attend him. He died at one o'clock 
Saturday morning. He was bur- 
ied at the Friel burying ground 
last Sunday. 

sideby side with "wqp* • lory'! 
1'lil muleteers cracked rherrsnake- 
whips and rent tin queer 
cries.   Bandmaster Daggas chaupt 

trmsi   abd   the  band  played 
"Anni. Rodney"! 

The Newtoarket Boulevard was 
thronged with the gay equipages 
of the Dry Branch upper ten. 
The ammunition-wagous were con- 
spicuous by their absence,—the 
Railroad Contraction mules (spec- 
ially engaged for this OCCMSIOU on- 
ly!) attached to them, having 
"fichu le rump," or. in other words 
"done a guy" and stampeded! The 
Jim Baker battalion of "Light In- 
fantry" were on parade, armed to 
th«» teeth with st-rapjrnn. Com- 
mander in - Chief HVbdea rode 
magnificently at the bead of his 
fioe*body of men, whilst Brigadier 
General Lawson and Captain Miles 
did effioient work in the ranks. 

George Bea'ty. (Lord Mayor of 
Mingo) reviewed the troops, and 
said they were a credit to the city, 
provided they did not scare the 
cattle too much by 4b fir brilliant 
uniforms! Professor Tommy At- 
kins handled the ribbons with 
marvelous ease, and all eyes were 
directed to the fair "Duchess" 
seated by his side. Lady Cook 
was presented with the "Freedom 
of the City," a handsome banquet, 
and an eloquent address represent- 
ing r<'iilcnlt' coriHiile of all Bush 
whacking troopers. The Gala Day 
concluded with the ceremony of 
"Her Ladyship'' declaring the Cat. 
tie scales open, amid vociferous 
cheering for the gracious "Queen 
of Weel and Woe!" 

"OOM-PAH!" 

.   We 

•Mrs 
WHS vipijl 

art 

"tome :ckinf WlnieioilM." 
That picturesque body of  men. 

•   Buthwhecker   Volunteers,'1 

WVWCalled out for active'service a 
few days ago.    This small, hut ae- 
loot,   regiment   of  gallant  moun- 
taineer (full of'grit and divilt 
are ''comimtndeered"  to ride fortji 
in brave array, t>u sundry feetive 
occasions,  as   well   as   whdii   the| 
sterner daties* of  life have  to be 
tackled.    The  arrival of   Mistook 
Cook    (the    "noblest   woman 
Wheeling' Town,"  as our   sylvan 
silver locked poet hath it!) iu the 
Burg Of-Mingo, was the tirtingcig 
oal (0r'a. "call   to»arius"   The 
•moaHtain    battery",  hastened  to 
respond    with   salvoes   from 
field-pieces,   successfully 
by   Rear. Admiral 'Joey  Sobtetwo. 
Askham Cantle was gay wunbuut- 
ing  6,f  many  colors, tthilet  from 
the   Barracks'   nag-staff  flew   the 

last w-ek' 

iealtf of Academy 
^Hpa'the past week. 
■PSHtaede a trip 

Whi in town Sat- 
r who%ns with him. 

^Hhe Bijde does not 
mention tiflMraie of God? 

i     \   I ifrtfrier went to the Mon- 
terey aUI i teat week  with   a load 

Walton Was in town 
tract for the 

^^Bta district. 
jrldison, Willis 
k and Colonel 
In ii wood were 

• • 
^■hMtcing  the 

ma'maRa <>F^ B. Scott 
Jr., i' eager,  all of 

thai town. 

Ditudhio 

„      DH.LEYS MILL. 
Fine weather  and a little   snow. 
II A. Stager passed through 

ia'ftt Saturday, enroute for home. 
Miss Mattie Moore is visiting at 

Academy. 
Byron Dilley has been on the 

sick list»for aotnedays but is better 
at thin time. 

Willie Dilley started to work on 
the grade last Monnay 

Mrs M. A. Friel, of Huntersville 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
this vicinity. 

Joeiah Dilley lost a horse Fri- 
day. 

The singias at Mt Zion Sunday 
conducted by Profs O. B Sharp, 
James A. Reed and Others wa* ve 
ry good. A aiotion was put before 
the bouse to have singing on* 
night out of every week, bat was 
not fully deaired. We trust the 
motion will earry as we think time 
spent thua is never lost.   FOXEY 

Proud of Hit SPD. 

fir  Tfi 'Pkii^r, 
fenn., IUI 

•POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
2 TOPICS 

'espoittrenv or tne I'endie 
ton News is responsible for this 
account of a wedding iu Penaleton 
County: 

Joseph Kimble, (just out of jail 
at Franklin,) aud Rebecca Alt 
were united in marriage by Rev W. 
A. Sharp at the residence of Hen- 
ry Alts, he too just a few days ago 
returned irom the county jail after 
serving time there for conviction 
of killing a lamb belonging to a 
neighbor, find some of the folks do 
say that they beard som^yme at 
their turkev roosts and hen coops 
the night before the marriage, and 
the report is they had fowl m^ai 
for their wedding dinner - Yon 
cannot get. bleod from a turnip. 
Neighbors.-keep ypur guns loaded 
and clnaa to yon' at night. . Do no" 
hesitate when feynard appears at 
the roogt to give him the boat; you 
have and ?ut loose your bestf blood 
hoand. »' 

Dry-Kiln Burned. 
Considerable excitement was 

caused in this town last Thursday 
after dark by the burning of a big 
dry-kiln at King's pinning mill till- 
ed with lamber for G. F. Crum- 
mett's new house. Charley Ivings 
was firing the kiln when it burned. 
It made a big blaze and the citi- 
zens in the lower part of the town 
thought i* was somfchody^ house 
burning, and they hit the plank 
walk for uptown for all they were 
worth. A hotel bell was rung and 
some of the women tried to render 
assistance by screaming, while an 
owl on the point of the hill hooted 
for rain. No assistance was possi- 
ble and the lumber was entirely 
destroyed. This" is the second fire 
this town has had in its history; 
the first being in 1892 when a big 
dry kiln was burned on the exact 
site of the one destroyed last week. 

Charles Apperson Arrested. 
Charles Appersbn, who was in- 

dicted jointly with Jerome Kelli- 
sou for the murder of Mrs Julia 
Simmons of Buckeye, was arrest- 
ed last week in Springfield, Illi- 
nois, having disapp-ared immedi- 
ately after the occurrence. Sheriff 
Hill received^ telegram last Wed* 
nesday frorntlhe chief of police of 
that city and securing a requisi- 
tion, started for Illinois to bring 
him to West Virginia. 

The Killing of a Deer. 
Calvin W. Price, the youngest 

compositor of this office, took a day 
off last Saturday and killed a fine 
deer.    Having   arranged   a   hunt 
with Henry. Darius and Theodore 
Moore aud Abe McClure he left 
Marlinton at 8a. in. and walked to 
Red Lick Mountain, nine miles, 
and hunted all day. trailing four 
deer between Red Lick and the top 
of Spruce Knob, the highest point 
in Pocahohtas. There was snow 
on the level and on the north sides 
about shoe mouth deep. On the 
south the ground was bare. 

About 5 p m. two of the hunters 
quit and just before dark the three 
remaining started for home down 
the south side of Red Lick walk- 
ing in parallel lines about 50 yards 
apart. Just before he reached a 
patch of elders in some open woods 
two deer sprang out, a buck and a 
doe, the doe curving as she ran 
down the mountain. He took three 
shots with a 32 Marlin rifle, two of 
which passed through the body of 
the deer, bringing it down. It was 
n fine large doe in prime condition. 
The buck got away unscotclred. 
The deer was toted in by the hun- 
ters alternately for about two miles 
through the ruoghest kind of woods 
to the settlements. He reached 
home at 10 p. in. having been on 
foot about 19 hours. 

-Bow'* ! bis? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

We ward for any OHSU of (Jslsrrh that 
cuii not hi; cured In' Hulls 'atarrh 
Cure. K. .1. UllKKKV & (o.. Propi , 
Toledo/Ohio. 
. We, the uiideralghed. nave known 
F. .1. ('iiOiicy lor liie hist |."> year.-, 
and believe nun i-eiieciiy honorable 
in nil buniiics-1 triiif«(cti<iuK nud fi- 
nancially unle to carry mit, any alili- 
gutioiiH made hy .their llt'iu» ' 
WKSTA TIUAX. Wholesale Drug- 
gists, Toledo. Ohio. WAI.OIXO. 
KINNAN & MIRViv, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio. 

Hall's (Jatnurh ' life is taken in- 
Jjornaily,' iiethrg direetlv upon-the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price ?oc per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists.    Testimonials free. 

Hall's family pills are the best. 

Quarterly Meetings -Fourth   Round— 
• M. E. Church. 

Dec 16. Vf, Highland, at Gi4een Hi'll."- 
33. as, Penelton at Bethel. 
30, 31, Pocahontas, at Frost. 

Jan. 13, 14, Paint Bank, Maple Grove. 
'^.ao, 21, Blue Sulpnur, at Asbiiry. 

27, 28, Forest Hill, at Rock Camp 
Feb. 3, 4, Nonroe, at St. John's. 

10, 11, Edray, at Swago. 
17, 18, Ronaeverte, at Ronceverte. 
24, 25, Rich Patch, Pinnel Chapel. 

Mar. 3, 3, Gretnbrier, at White Oak. 
17,18, Augusta, at Sheronto. 

R. H. CLARK, P. E. 

them for'the -good they have done 
rn my family. 1 wish to tell you 
specially what they did for my 
youngest son. We thought he was 
too young to take pills, but when he 
saw the rest of us taking our ustuil 
Tunic Pellet at night he wonld cry 
for one also. So we commenced giv- 
iugthem to him regularly, and from 
a pule, delicate child he improved 
siniuediately, an i lately he is as ro- 
bust a lad us ever breathed inouti- 
laiu air..roav-clieekcd. and be looks 
as healthy as any big fit Irishman 
von ever saw. 

"Good morning, Miss Moon!" 
"now do you do, Mrs Jones ? nave you been to the 

Golden Store also 'f 
''Yet, n»y dear; what a nae line of dress gooodi to suit all 

tastes in crepes, crepefis, broq0clotbes and serges'" 
"Yea; I can tell you thefioldon Store keeps up the repu- 

tation for having the best line of capes garnet, blue, green and 
black. They are certainly cheap at tl.35 as the material 
would cost feiore. They are made up and trimmed up to date, 
and strictly all wool." 

•Hero yon seen the new waist ho has just got in with 
lapels only $1.7"« 

"I vMt you to know that the line of black drew skirts at 
one dollar aud fifty cent* are very reasonable." 

"J waachiirmed widi that line of overcoats £ saw np in 
the clothing room.    T|j|j are   made of heavy   covet  cloth in 

*d bide kerseys.   Yon pan get a re- 
Ifor $;>.?«—ausl it will wear well" 

nr aiother to come over te'aee me, 
rie'ijf* ^QiijargiM; ifh^Tftid eqtyfwl,,,,, 

ninety-five cents at 

: 

THE 

UKWAIll), 

One hundred dollars (ilOn.00) re 
ward offered for one hundred and 
eleven head of .-la ep amiss, and the 
capture and conviction of. the |ie|- 
son or persona who have taken said 
property, described below: Mark nf 
slmep. notch on top of right ear. left 
1 ar underside, mm keil san.e; brand 
III) on ieli side.        Respect.. 

WM. II. D11.1.KY, 
Dillev's Mill, W. Va. 

NOTICE. 

All persons indebted to us are no- 
tified 1 hat thqv are expected to come 
Tnjand 8cttl#Weir accounts by cash. 
aood trade, or by note by December 
:i0tb.- We wish to close out all old 
accounts by Januay 1. IWOO. 

Respectfully, 
S. J. Bouos. 

Fisher Bros, have opened a first- 
class shoe shop in town. 

Spontaneous Combustion. 
A sensational instance of sponta- 

neous combustion occurred at the 
Indian Draft school house the 
night of the fourth Sunday in No- 
vember. One of the lamps had 
been found so difficult to light aft- 
er repeated attempts that it had 
been left, unused for mouths. There 
were services on the evening in 
question and an effort was made to 
light the refractory lamp, as it had 
been replenished with fresh oil and 
a new wick. Still it refused to 
burn, sputtered as alarmingly as 
ever and was promptly put out. 
Late in the night Georjje Taylor 
noticed there was a light in the 
school house, but supposing some 
one passing by bad turned in to 
spend the night thought nothing 
more of it. Early next morning 
upon rising he noticed the liuht 
was still burning. A young man 
went over and found the door lock- 
ed and the windows nailed down 
and saw it was the refraotory lamp 
that was burning with,a high and 
broad flame. The light continued 
until the teacher came to open 
school and be blew it oat quite ea- 
sily. 

Senator Martin, of Virginia, has 
been nominated in the caucus to 
succeed himself by a vote of 108 
for Martin to 27 for Governor Ty- 

Dr. Miles' Nerrp Pla«tf-ni for Ilhi-nroatlsm. 

* NOTICE. 

All persons indebted to me are 
respectfully usked to settle up.oii or 
before the first day of January. 1900 
After that date I will conduct my 
blacksmitbing business strictly on 
a cash basis.        B. N  RAVHVK'N. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Wanted—A good girl to do gen- 
eral house work in amah" family. 
Witges__ *1.25 per week. D. VV. 
BRATTON, Holur, Bath Uounty, Va. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, i 
Sealed bids will he recefveS by me 

at my office in the town of Marlinton, 
West Virginia, for the construction of 
about 4 8-5 miles of public ^oail in 
Pouahonta.s county. W. Va., from 
Murlinion up Knapp's CrccU to a point 
at or near the i-c-sidency Of Mrs Susan 
Carter. aoei>(d"tng to ilic plan and spe- 
cification* now on nit- in in> office, un- 
til noon. January 2, i'.iuo. at Which 
time the County Court will open and 
consitier the same. Said road will bo 
let in 3 sections. All bids must he ac- 
Voinpanie.l by bond iir the penalty of 
$.too.<Mi. coiulitiouwl fo« the Faithful 
performanct^ol 1 he com ran. Thccoiir! 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. S. L   iiUOVVN, 
Clerk County Court of Po-uhontas Co 

JVTarltnton 
Rouse. 

ReeeuMy repaired aud refurnished.' 
flood service at reasonable rates. 
Host accommodations for man and 
Lone in town. 

Rates: $1 to $2ti Day. 
Reduced rate by the month. 
Horse Feed 25cents. 

C. A. YEAGER, Proprietor, 

Book 
Store. 

I have opened a full line of Books, 

Stationary, fancy goods, and other 

tides usually found in'a store cf this 

kind, and would be glad to have your 
orders for any .goods you may need 

in my line, 

GOLDEN 

STORE 
M A 1 i 1,. NTON, W? VA. 

JOT TOtWWWtWtlWfflg 

I Loan Wanted. 
fc^1   JBig Interest Guaranteed! 

The loan is your eyes. They're *fe^5 
best judges of the tremendous bar- ^jg 
gaiflfs we offer\ To their shrewdness ^J 
we confidently appeal. The interest ^^ 
is a saving of 10 to 35 per cent, paya- ^J 
hie immediately on every bill of goods j*3 
you buy of us. Our broadest founda- ^5 

5^ tion has always been, What is best -7S 
on stonafiral s- bestjtopurjehrea- ^3 

We now have our store chuck full ^5 
of bargains for you. Come and see ^J 
us. Yours, respectfully, :~3 

# L. D. SHARP    ^5 

X X 

WOULD GALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to my line for the holidays which 
includes new and standard 

BOOKS 
BOOKLETS 

CALENDARS, 
BIBLES, 

TESTAMENTS 
PRAYER AND 

HYMNALS. 

TOY BOOKS 
FOUNTAIN AND 

GOLD PENS, 
SILVER NOVELTIES 

CARROM AND 
CROKINOLE 

BOARDS 

GAMES, 8fc„ 8rc. 

wax 
Candles 

lfothlnc 0U0 addi so much 
to th* cuarmor the drawing 

room or boudoir «• tbo ■ortlj radi- 
ant Hint (mm CORDOVAJOandlaa. 

1 Nothing will 1 ontrlhutr more to too 
arttatlc  «ocoe«« of tn«   lancheon, 

I tM or dinner.   Th« tiM drroratlra 
oUdl«« for the aimpleat  or tha 

moat   alahorata tunrtlon—for  oat- 
tact or manalon.  llada In all colon 
Mai tha moat dalieata tinta b» 

STAN»AaU> «IL C«J. 
»»d aold aTfrr-hara. 

c uumberhind Moiling  C ompuny. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, FB'ED, SALT, HAY, ETC. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS or 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, BARK, TIES, AND WOOL. 

FRANK A. PARSONS, Manager. 
HDTT0N8VILLE, W VA. 

KaWaiai^MalMaBasH h»vc»74-jT. record. l»rge«t»nnii»l ■ fC a*le, high quality (•** high price); 
BBT^BVJM •>• K>" direct, frown to Uat and 

■> •■ »».»w"a»»w»»jT»» fcaar  the bett fruit known.   Wo 
bud i million Apple, whole-root graft 6 million—1- and 2 -jr. 

Other Trees, Vines, etc., In proportion.    Please write us.   Booklets free. 
ll'i'liicrcs Nurwxy.   «,O00 acres Orchards. U/a pi V   VDfltlllT 

i^n:.c! pect free, Kmirumcc sale arrival,ship TTC Mf\l    I Aa-lv/ll I 
aafcfv, even to China, Peru, Europe, Australia.   Our belt customers are those who 

LOUISIANA. M0. 
Daai.HI*. N.Y. 
SUrk, Ho., etc. 

have bearing Rtark Trees. Instead of trying to fat all we can, 
wo uim to givo ail uocan.   We are In the nursery business not 

alone for m< ncj\   Wo If volt. It's ono way to "do good."—Visit us. 
»»/«   n A V CASH i-ich wr.r:K to Home and traveling Salesmen.   It's •aay.selling SUrk MOKtr 
TV*3   rAI "AlIF.KSi   Applo of Commerce, Black Boa Da»4a,Ckaa»ala»itinrloaW,1lias»ar,SUraMia 

• A lesap, Yorkkipcrial r.po(c3| COLD ptur.1; Itiotfor; [fecrU, etc.   Various sorts, adapted to aM mtlsaa 

SADDLE THE RIGHT HORSE! 

BUY YOUR GOODS FROM THE 

X 

Subscriptions received for any Maga* 

zine or Newspaper published 

A; 

HAIL. ORDERS OIVEN SPECIAL 

ATTENTION. 

X 
aft 

flason Bell, 
LEWISBURG, V, VA. 

We' We Sell the Best for the Least Money, 
guarantee to save you Money. 

Bed Quilts for 85c. 
Woolen Shawls for 60c. 
Boys Suits for 96c 
Boys Overcoats for $1.£5 
Men's Mackintoshes for $1.95 
Men's Corduroy Pants for $1.95 
Men's Shoes,  Worth $3.00, we offer you this 

Week only for $1.96. 
Wo sell you a fair quality Outing for 5Jc a yard.        , 
(ioorl Straw Matting for 20c A yard. 
Oood Floor Oilcloth for n\v. ' 

Also a full line of Christmas Goods, &c. ,&c, 
at an astonishingly low price. 

A. HARRISON & CO. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 


